
LOCAL AFFAIRS.
The Weather.—The following is the range of the

thermometer and barometer, as kept by George E.
Shaw, optician, Fifth street, yesterday :

THERNO/LETZR.
In Sun: In shade

110° 75°
124° 88°

00............—.Bs'
Barometer;29 5.20.

12 M....
d P. M.

ChArgo of Murder
Robert Arnold, who, it will be remembered, wag

the principal witness in the case of Henry Moore.
convicted of counterfeiting, on Wednesday, in the
District Court, was arrested, yesterday morning, by
Constable Clarkdof the Second Ward, on a warrant
issued by Alder an Steele, on a charge of muider.
Mrs. Maria Movie, wife of Henry Moore, states that

she believes that Arnold poisoned his mother-in.law,
Mrs. Walker, who died during last winter or spring
An examination was had before Alderman Steele i.
the afternoon. We subjoin the substance of the
testimony.

Mrs. Moore, the prosecuting witness, testified theta
she was acquainted with Arnold, who called coca.
clonally at her house. Ha told her his mother-in-
law was sick. On a second visit he said she was no
better, and ha did not care whether she ever recov-
ered, as she stood in his way a good deal. He called
subsequently, when ho said it would be no harm to
give her a littlebit to put her out of tho way. The
next time he returned, the old lady was dead and
buried. He said that she was gone now out of his
road--that he had given her something to put her
ant.

She asked him if be, being a church member and
good a Christian ashaprofessed, was not ashamed

to not in that manner, to whielnae teplied that he did
not care a d—n for the church; he only went there
far a shorn. Ho said he would soon have another
out of his way;.that was his wife; for he did not
like her and never would ; he said ho wanted to get
rid of his family entirely ; he did not want to be
bothered with them.

Oa being oross.examinod.by Thomas B. Hamilton,
Esq., counsel for tho accused, she said she had
been acquainted with Arnolds about a year—she
never was introduced to him—he came to the house.
He first stoke her about his mother-in law being
nick in March, 1858. No one but her little boy was
ever present at their conversations. She laid this
information on the day her husband's trial commenc-
ed- She was at Thomas Arnold's, brother to BOCUI%

ud, an Tuesday evening. On being asked the ques-
tion she denied having told Thomas' wife that if An
nold did not leave the city and not appear against
her husband as a witness, sho would have him arrest:
ed for poisoning his mother-in-law. The conversa-
tion which did occur she detailed ea follows : I asked
a Robert Arnold was in ; Mrs. Thomas Arnold said
he was not; I asked hor when he would be in; she
replied probably not before dark; she wanted me to
come in ; I told her no, my sister was lying sick and
I could not wait; I told her to tall Robert to come
down to my sister's,- as I wanted to see him; she
asked what for; I told her it would be good for him
to come down : that there were things he thought uo
person know about but • I told her others knew
something about it; she ased what it was I said
it was something about his mother-in-law.

In answer to a question witness said she did not
remember saying there would be constables after Ar-
nold. She saw Arnold on Friday evening and told
him he was the guilty party; never threatened. him.
Ric set-anointed saying to Arnold that if ho oapear-
ol. against her husband, sho knew things that !would
send him as far.

€bow stated that her attorney told her she oti\e_aht to
iring this snit Oa the evening of Friday shel said
tc him, "Arnold, you know you have told me things
about your family that I never have spoken of; now,
sueposafg --1 should tell therm what would youl. 'do to
me ?" Ho said he would kill her dead on tlAe spot.
He thea asked her to take a walk up the cantal,which
she refund, saying it was too late, being t'.sen nine
o'clock, cud that she did not make a practice of go-
ng out so late; besides, her sister was isick, and she
.oust go in. Ho then said, "Yon are ,i,;ust talking;
you wouldn't go to tell that on me, wcrai'd you ?" I
said, "Yes, i shall; you ought to be punished for
what you have told me." He saint he thought it
would never come out, that I would.' not toll it on him.
I said, ".:_you wig not appear ags'inst Moore, then ?'

He said it did not make any,:' difference if Moore
had to go to the penitentiary ;,idt would he good for
him; he said he deserved it, as he was a great vil-
isia,'sad ho would. like to sec him go to the peniten-
tiary. I said, "If he goes, what will I do—my lit-
tle one one place, I another. , and he another." He
cursed the boy and said to It et him go, that I should
never want while he had as iything. I told him he
had his own family to supp ort. He said, " D—n
the. family ; I don't care r.or them." Then he added,
" You are mad now; I 'll see you to-morrow." Be
then want sway, andI have had no eoevorcation
,with him sines: As no ,ar as I can recollect, this was

Friday night. It' wink that was all he said.
Dr. J. D. Baldwin. , jail physician, testified that ha

had been Robert A- rnold'a family physician for more
than three years.-and attended Mrs. Walker is her
Last illness. 11;:e first called on the 3rd of January,
sad conclucloa4_il his visite on the 12th of the came
a.onth. -Srae died three or four-days after he last

H o knows Henry Moore, the husband ofMa-
rite 31efal[e. On last Friday evening I4ooro want to

the jail; asked if he attended Mrs. Walker.
Pr: . 14.1ied. that he did, when Moore told him that

aa: wifoa-bad said she was poisoned, and asked him
Loa"it was. The Dr. said he never spoke to Mrs.
:-d sere about it. Mr. Swartzwelder asked him
.acut it in the United States Court-roomon Monday.
tore toldhim that Mr. Swartzwelder wished te tee

him. Ho stated that Mrs. Walker was about seventy
soars of age, and quite feeble. He thought her dis-
ease was bilious chotic, and treated her for it. He
t ouglit she died of inflammation of the bowels, pro-
d aced by vitiated bile in the stomach, from the liver.
Mr.,. Welker and Mr. Arnold were on the bast of
tarns. Uo had conversed frequently with Arnold,

neaer heard him use such language as had been
:t-inatited to him by Mrs. Moore.
Daring the illness of Mrs. Walker, there was much

la daramation- of the stomach. Left Proper remedies
to: this, and was surprieed to ass thit they ho effect,
ha afterwards ascertained that she refused to take

' the medicine left,-as she had an idea she would die,
and did not wish to live. He had a conversation
with riereswhen she said she wanted to die. Hethen
offered her some medicine, which she refused to swat.
is sa, until Robert Arnold asked her to take it, which
sea thenalid readily. -Finding that his prescribed
directions were not followed, he gave up the ease,
E -3-ing he would not return, and did not.

On uses-examination the Dr. stated that corrosive
-k .c;scr,;., su4h astorreeive sublimate, arsenic, or prep-
aretioas ea lead, would produce the same effect as
bile fro the liver. Any of these poisons couldabe
dcaoctedaten years actor death, as they were mineral
and ea-aid not Ix deetroyed. At the time of Mrs.
IT:.lker'e death it did not strike him that she died by
p .icon ; there was a possibility, but not a probability
of it.

Mr. Arnold wee very attentive to his mother-in.
law, and Dr. Baldwin had often seen hip throw his

oaas ardianid her neck and kiss her, during her M-
aass conduct ho said was unusual.Agnes Hamilton testified that she was in the
house when Mrs. Walker died; she was only eon.
selous at intervals. Robert Arnold went up to her
bedside; she was glad to see him, and seemed very
friendly towards him. Arnold always treated his
mother-in-isw with uncommon attention, much as a
son would treat his mother.

Dr. James Brown, Thomas Arnold, brother of the
accused, George Spangler and Joseph Bottoms all
re...nevi that the deceased and Arnold had always
boon on excellent terms, and that they never knew
of the slightest difficulty between them.

Hera the testimony closed, and Mr. Hamilton
made -a few remarks, asking that Arnold be die.
charged for want of evidence co sustain the acmes
ti

r.lde; Steele said the ease was one of grave
impertazoe, and that it was due to the State and to
the prisoner that the manner and cause of Mrs.
Walker's death should be cleared up. He would
therefor:. hold Arnold for a further hearing at two

to day. He was accordingly remanded to
jail.

This olczning the body of Mrs. Walker will be dis-
laterred,.Tid a Coroner's Inquest will be held OF the
1.-orpcm-of asaarmining whether traces of poisen

steraacli.
L. EL- United Stato3 District court, yesterday.,

of R. BiddleRob-arts, Esq., General A. H.
Coffrotii, of Somerset county, was admitted to prao-
-60,, .74 7.t1 -Attorney in said court. Gen. C., in for-

a useful memberofthe corps editorial,
ho has chosen to desert our ranks, we

•.„

, wish that hie "star" may never tarn a
Let shine with the same brilliancy as a

,•tier that it did wheahattling against tho pro•
and Anti-Demotkatio doctrines of Know

No• thingiam.

Liqoyed.—The Expross 14fail train, duo hero at

1.4E, yth,erdsy afternoon, was delayed two hours by
ino brcattmg of an axle this side of Irwin's station.

The cars were not thrown off the track by the &eel-
oci. t.

Pa.-ad..—The Washington Infantry willparade to-
ddy in honor of tha anniversary of Porry'a Victory,
whca thcy will wear their now uniform for i4e first

Greet Succeta.—We are glad to learn that the Non-
Cut ra.tive Writing Fluid is now-becoming very pop-

and that every person finds it to possess real
merit. This is as it should be. A manufaotory of
tills kiwi his been much needed amongst us. J. B.
D. Curb:, Nc• 4 Girard House, is the manufac-
turer, andrreens in want of the article cannot do
tA.tttir to call on him. •

Ligitt coats neatly made. Pants and vests suited
ttethe kaaeon. Bummer under wear of silk, and not&
tou, =llk r,..:(1 linen hosiery, for men's and boy's wear,
et 01020 rates for cash, by Carnaghan; Federal street,
Alle!heny city.

•

- - -

Bowman & Co :—My wifo was troubled with cough

and pain in the breast for five years—the last two of
which she was •very low indeed. I procured some

of your Compound, and after she had taken it for

about five weeks she was able to do all our house-
work, which she had not previously done for four

years•
Wecheerfully, and unasked, recommend your Cora.

potad to all who are suffering ender that terrible
disease--Consnmption

Jelas SorrnteauaarD.
Ems' R. 13OUTMLAJED.

L3O/871MkgpKy.? Ray, 18456. •

DR. J. HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH
BITTERS, for the cure of Fever and Ague, is beyond

all controversy the safest and beet remedy that could be

mod by the afflicted, for all diseases of the above nature.

The moat violent attacks of this dreadful dbiesse have often

been prevented by the use or this reliable remedy. The
'!'llitt,zo" have been used by the proprietor in an extensive

practi..a, to the treatment of saver and Ague, for a number

of years, and Its wonderful curative powers are well known

both to the press and the pubic. Tease who desire a thor
ough renovation of their entire system; should not fall to
use the "Bitters."

For aale by drugg,isti and dealers generally, everrahere,
and by IiOSTETTER k SMITH,

51111Lfaptc;rer7 apt Proprietors,
t 6 Water and 68 Front itreeti

O. J. U. OLIN'S CELEBRATED. STOMACH UT-
TERS—Try them, .and satisfy yourselves that they

are all they are recommended to be. The proprietor does
not pretend to say that they will cure all the diseases flesh

Ls heir to, but leaves them to teat their own merits, and the
constantly increasing demand for them is sufficient proof

that they are all they are recommended to be, and far su-

perior to any preparation of the kind nave in the market.

Their use is always attended with the most beneficial re-
sults in et,SeS ofDyspepsia, loss ofappetite, 'weakness of the

stomach, indigestion, etc. It removes all morbid matter

from the stornach, assists digestion, and imparts a healthy

tone to the whole system. Be sure anal call for J. M. Olin's

Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and see that the article pnr.

chased bears the name of J. M.Olin, as manufacturer.
For sale by J. M.OLIN, sole proprietor and manufacturer

Na. 2d7 Penn street, Pittsburgh, Pa., and by druggists and

dealers generally. jy29

FIRST INTRODUCED JULY, 1849.
A. L. AROHAIIIBAULTIS

Portable Stearn Hoisting and Pumping Engine
,on from, 3to 80 hoise power. Also, Farm Dis

gins and SawMill Drivers, 3to 80 horse. Engines shwas'
on hand.— blannfactory,lstb. 9tEisiatltoriStzest,

jOttainclei WELLAARIPECLI.

Lord's Coupling.
A. few days, ago we called attention to this new

carriage coupling, enabling buggies to be turned in a

very short space. Since then we learn that.nearly
all our carriage makers have examined it and find it

not only to possess qualities of advantage, but infact
far surpassing any thing of the kind now in use.
We are not alone then in the estimate of the utility
of this invention. True we rode in a buggy with
one on and found it to be all claimedfor it. In the
first place, it enables the buggy to turn in a narrow
alley witboist the wheel even touching the body. In
the second place, itkeeps the head-block always on
the axletroe and slides it along the axle when turn,

ing. In the third place it is impossible to upset the
baggy by short turning. In the fourth place, it
throws the. wheels so far- apart that there is no
trouble on getting in and nut, and in the fifth place,
it is wonderful how useful so simple a thing can be.
Some man, who is good at speculation, might pur-
chase theright to this State and realise a fortune by
selling county and individualrights. Now is your
time.

1171:. TO THE NATIONALDRUCK:BAC:IY OP ALI,E-

GHENT COUNTY :—Warsits, A so-styled Demo
cattle Convention, which assembled at the Court HOLM, on

the 18th of August, ult., failed to give that satisfaction
iihich'Democrats have a right to expect from those who

truly represent them. In this, that disregarding a time-

honored usage of Democratic Conventions, they have re-
futed to recognize either our National or State administra-

tions, or the platforms on which they were elected.

In bringing forward new issues, not recognized in the

Democratic creed, and evidencing a spirit of intolerance to-

wards -other Democrats, who choose to differ frona,their.

views of new dogmas not essential to Democratic faith.

Moreover, as the action of this Convention has gone before

the country as the action of a Democratic Umver.tion cf
Allegheny County, Pennsylvania, and has been re-echoed

from ono end of the Union to the other as orthodox by pa

pore hostile to our cause,
It Is therefore recommended that an election be held on

Saturday, the 11th Just, at the usual places of holding pri-
mary elections, to elect two delegates' to represent each
ward, borough and township, in a County Convention, to

meet at the Court ERate, on ,:Wednesday, the 15th lust, at

10 o'clock, A..b1., to take into consideration matters of vital
importance to the Democratic cause.

Rao:ref, Thatno person shall be qualified to hold a seat

as a delegate in the County Convention, unless he can give
his approval to cur National and State Administrations, and
is uninfluenced,by pledge or otherwise, to the action of
auy other convention heretoforehold.

LEE k BECKHAM,
H. LEACOCK,
T. A. HINTON,
GEORGE LAWMAN,
SAMUEL M'CUNE,
E. WOKE,
JOHN EDGAR,
JOHN FITZMIMONS,
ALEXANDER HAYS,
sat:dsw

WILLIAM CLAYTON,
011AS. H. PAULSON,
JAMES M. BOYD,
JAB. PATTON, JR.,

Wait. HASLITT,
JOHN OTTRRSON,
JOHN HAMILTON,
JOHN STRAUSER,

EXECLiiTi. Culi2tlll..E

Dragged by a Mule.—George Peterar,n, sou of
John Peterson, of Peterson's coal works, at Limo-
town, on Monday of last week, was on the point of
mounting a mute to ride a short distance, when in
some singular and unaccountable way the halter
chain was twisted around his ankle, and tha mule
started oLT at a rapid rate, dragging Ma;ter Pater-
son behind it. It ran about a quarter of a'mile,
while tho unfortunate boy was dragged along, with
his heals in the air and his head and back
bouncing from clod to clod, producing a serious
concussion of the brain. A gash was cat in biki
head about fear inches long; the clothes were all
torn from him and the skin most horribly mangled.
He was picked up as dead, and had never spoken
until Tuesday last, when he recovered his senses, and
is now in a fair way of recovery.

Accident to Judge Todd.—Hon. Jas. Todd, of.
areansburg, while out on his farm, on Monday, en-
gaged in cutting weeds with. a scythe, had occasion
to cross a fence, and becoming entangled some way,
the scythe accidentally inflicted a severe gash in his
arm near the wrist, cutting an artery. before med,
ical aid could be procured, Mr. Todd bled almost to
death. He is now lying in a very weak and pros ,.
trate condition, vilinh itwill take him weeks to recover
from.

Alleged Larceny in the Toinbe.—A prisoner, confins
ed in the watch.houso during Wednesday night, made
an affidavit on yesterday morning against his cell-
mate fur the larceny of a dollar bill. The evidence
wail not sufficient to convict him, and ho was acquit-
ted. But the Mayor committed him to jail on a
charge ofbeing concerned In a riot at a disreputable
house, some weeks since.

Anniveractry Pic Nie.—A pie nit, is to be held at
Glenwood Grove to-day in commemoration of Perry's
Victory, this being the anniversary ofthat event. A
boat will leave the Birmingham Ferry Landing for
the ground at 8 o'clock this morning, and omnibuses
will leave the corner of Fourth: and Market street at
2 o'clock. Frcm the characteri of the managers we
can promise a pleasant time to all who attend.

Sad Acrld.fist.—On last Monday night, Mr. Myerly
and his two daughters, residents of Cassville, Hun-
tingdon county, wore crossing the railroad track in
a wagon, when a train ooming up ran into the vehi-
cle, throwing Mr. Myerly on the ground and his
youngest daughter against the cow,catcher. The
injuries of Mr. M. were so serious that, he died the
next evening. The oldest daughter, who was thrown
out of the wagon with great force, was seriously in-
:tared, but will probably recover. Tho youngest
daughter's wounds were trifling.

Postponed.—The race between the R. E. Rodgers
and the J. S. 4414 which hal been fixed for next
Saturday, has-been postponed until Saturday, the
25th, by mutual consent of the crews, in order to give
both due time to prepare for the contest.

The race between the 'dolmas and Cassiday takes
place nt half-pest five on Saturday, the 18th, and that
between the Peerless and Petrel at half-past four the
same day.

North British .Review.—Wo have received from
Messrs. Hunt & Miner, Masonil Hall, the August
number of the North British Review, republished by
Leonard Scott IL Co., New York. This is perhaps
the best of the sterling English quarterlies. The
present number contains several articles of marked
ability, prominent amongst which is one on the
"Modern British Drama,"

I.:UM:Dn.—At a late meeting of the trustees of the
Washington Female Seminary, Rev. J. I. Brown
eon, D. D., Dr. M. H. Clark, and Mr. H. W. Wilson
were elected members of the board, and Dr. Brown.
son was then chosen President of the board. The
examination of the pupils of the institution will take
place on the 29th and 30th of September.

True Bill —The Grand Jury of the District Court
of the United States, yesterday morning found a true
bill against David Milton Henderson, indicted for
fobbing the mail between Indiana and Elder Ridge.
He is a young man only nineteen years of age.

Wasnsburg Academp.—The Literary Societies of
Wilklnsburg Academy will give public exhibitions
on Tuesday and Wednesday eveningsjleptember 21st
and 22d. The exorcism, which will oons:st of mu-
sic, recitations, original and select orations, &c., will
doubtless be very interesting, and any who can at-
tend will be repaid for their visit.

Theatrical.—Mr. M'Farland, the popular actor,
makes his first appearance at Porter's Theatre this
evening. The play selected for the occasion is the
Lady of Lyons, with Mr. M'Farland as Claude Mel-
notte, and Miss Cappell as Pauline. The other char-
acters are well cast, and we think it will be well per-
formed. The aftorpieca is the Young Widow.

The funeral of Jeremiah Kane, late express agent,
killed at Newton Hamilton by a recent railroad ac-
cident, will take place at three o'clock, this af-
ternoon, from M'Hoary's row, Locust street, Fifth
Ward.

Sour Grapee.-4 boy fifteen years of age was ta-
ken before. Mayor Weaver, last evening, for tho al-

lava larceny of a bushel cr mart of grapes from the

74=141E03 of -Mr. Thomas M'Conangey, in Pitt town-

chip, in broad daylight, at three e'otook yesterday
afternoon'. fle will be eent to the geese of Refuge
thismorning.

COMMERCIA I,
Stage or Water.

thie foot six inchea water in the channel

ALLEGHENY CATTLE. DIARK&T

AtfUelpv Cm, September 9, 18f.8.
The market was very d'hl during the weekend the prices

have declined. The demand wee entirely local. The follow.
ing will exhibit the prices :

BREYER.
No. offered. Offered by No. sold. Price.

20......8. Krantzman 'al $2,70
18 0. W. Norton 18 $2,76
18......0.W. Freese 18 52 2.5@p
17 T. Mathollan 17 $2,75@53
33......W. Thompson—. 8 52,25
19 W. Irwin 19 523,50 yt hd.
19.--J. Hawthorn 19 521,83 "

22 T. Burbeck leftover.
Keline ----

16....-AdamEckert..........«

15---Krouse& Good
80....-..James Meyers & Bro

& Fraurman.......
Grickentielmer,

35 James Morgan
38......J0hn C00k.....
88 JamesAld & Merrick.._.
23Saltagover& Givens,

Manful
20......J. H. Perdue.
20, J.Harrison-
-22 J. Brownlee-- ......
54' Sherry & Huff
17' 8.
40- Simmons& Wilson.
53: Carr & Parwin....-
30 W. Bice
23' James Bullock
21' 0. K.
25-- Mr Veers.- -
12,.—Wm. Sterlins-

102' Transient dealers.

.... 18 2 @3 Ryon

.... 16 2 (1113 14;

.... 80 2 "

„.. 50 2 "

... 3b 3
.... 18 3

38 3
.... 23 2
... 47 2
.... 20 2

20 21
.... 22 2 @3 1,4 '
.... 64

T 2%©3a"
letV over.

.... 63 2503%
Bent Can.

.... 23 21..0144

.... 21 2 ,4 12;,3 "

.... 26 2/

.... 12 2%

.... 102 2

1022 offered
856

168 leftover eud sent east.
SHBEP AND LAMBS.

937 Sheep offered and sold at 2®3 gross. Lauiba
feted; all sold at sl®2 @ head.

HOGS.
556 head offered; 200 8,..1d at 444% glea% balaned Sant

CALVES.
200 B.ld at railroad platform and yards at s3@ys Vl head.

PITTSBIIROFI El. ARILET.

_Reported Expressly for the Daily Mornlndti

t,eptecuber 9 1,36

FLOUR... We have no change to note In Flour. The sales
to day reach 426 bbls. from store at $5,87©5,50 for super.
6ne ; .1,5,62@5,75 for extra do , and $60)6,12 for ext ra family

GRADI...Bales 100 bushOats from Moro at 4.50 and a

few small lots ware sold at 65c.
HAY...Salei 10 loads from scales at s9@l2 % too

COYFER...SaIcs 19 sacks Rio fro -s, a ore at 12Xc.
ECM 51. hhds, puma N. 0 from stare

.1.131.A5SES. .Saloa of 14 bbls prima N 0. at 50.
PEACHES-..85 baskets Joraey sold on arrive] at $2,50 ti

baskot.
WHISKY 16 bi,is actificd h.t 26c.

hirty
VINEGAR-. 'Regular isatwu a to :ITT atAi

gailor. ; t; all other markets

Philadelphia rda.rke t

i MlALiaPitiA. September o.—Flour market qaiet, hat
firm, the demand for export limited; sales 600 oble fresh
ground from new wheat at $5,62 and some Stafford at $6
lto receipt+ and stock continue P1M3.1. The stock. of Rye

Flour and Coro Meal are much reduced and prices are un-
changed. No change in Wheat, sales 4600 bash fair and
prime southernrod a. $1,2641,30 and choice white at $1,46.
New Rye is more abundant and in demand at 70c for oil,
worth 77 ®SOc Corn in demand at SSc. in store and 99c
afloat. Oats meet with a good inquiry, 4000 bush prime

elaware sold at 44c. The demand for Whisky is limited at
2.5 c for Easton in bbla, and 260 for Ohio.

NOW York. rtlartiet.
NEW Yost, September 9.—Cotton firm; sales 1000 bales at

$l,BB for upland middlings. Flour heavy; 10,690 bbls sold.
Wheat has declined; sale 4 22,000 bush red at $1,16(4;1,21.
Cora; ,ales 53,000 bush. Beef steady at $14©14,75; Bacon
dull at 87.08% for Bides and 6.1%@6',,4. for Shoulders. Tal-
low has advanced; sales 30;000lbs at 10. Whisky firm at
244(.4;25. Sugar quiet at 72•;',(49%. Coffoo aeady at 9,40
111.1;

now York Stock nal-tett
New Von; Septembinr 9.—Stocks n;

Island 7214 111. Cnntral ticatllora 24%; N. Y
GAutral 79%; Erie . 18 1, 13; La Cor;e3 dn.; Sillir,-;autee 2,4%, ill.
Cantrai•interest bonds 85.

Cincinnati Marmot.

CINCINNATI, tleptemher 9.—Flour remains dull and mines
are dmoping, though holders refuse to submit to any im•
portant decline; the receipts were 460 bbls within the last
twenty-four huurs. Whisky dull; 600 this sold at 21c,
closing nominal. There Li no imp ,rtaut change in Pr, -

visiont t ough the feeling is heavier; 100 bbls clear Mess
Pork sold at pd. The demand for all i. quite small. Wheat
is dull, and 3c per bushel lower; red 9.5c; white $1,30, and

dema4i not active at the decline. Money matters are un•
changed.

TILE WORM DESTROYER—This medicineknown
over the country as B. L. FAHNESTOOR'S 'VER.

MIFIIGE well deserves this title wh. re worms are present
iu too system. It never fails to effect their speedy rouluval

Every family should It.e.m it in the noose. It is manufac-
tured and by It. L FAIINESTOCE .1: CO., Wholesale Drug-
gist, and pruprieturs of WILSON'S PILLS, No. 60, coiner of
Wool and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

See Pill advertisement no third pegs of this day's paper

it. T. KENNEDY W. S. KENNEDY.

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY (CITY,

R. T. KENNEDY itk. BRO.
WHEAT, RYE, AND CORN PURCHASED.

FLOOtt, CORN MEAL, AND HOMINY,

MANUFAOPURED AND DELIVERED

IN PITPSisUILOiI AND ALLEGHENY.

an7:lydsw I TERMS CASH ON DELIVERY

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PERMANENT OFFICE.

COMPLYING WITH THE URGENT REQUEST OP lON
DEEDS OF TEEEIR PATIENTS,

DRS. U. hf. FIWB AND J. W. SYKES
Have concluded L 3 [-twain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH.,
And may be consulted at their dike,

No, 191 Po streot,
upPosITE a. CLAM LitYr.zilL,

Daily, except Sundays, for OON6UNIVI LON, ASTHMA,
BRONHIIITD3 and ALL f)THE,I, OOMPLANTS,
complicated with, or causing pulmonary disease, Including

Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver,
Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Female Complaints,

DRY MOH & BYKEEi would state that their treatment
of Ocnstunption ia based upon tho fact that the disease mists
in tie blood and system at large, both before and during iLe
derel'intent in the lungs, and they therefore employ Mechan-
ical, Hygionio and Medical remedies to purify thebloodand
strengthen the system. With these, they tip MEDIOAL IN-
HALATIONS, whichthey value highly, but only as Panda-
trees, (haying no Cwative dads when used alotte,) and lure-
lids are earnestly cautioned against wasting the pmcions
time of curability on any treatment based upon the plausi-
ble, but false idea that the "seat ofthe disease canbe reached

in a direct manner byInhalatV," for, 6,3 before stated, the
seat of the disease is in the bloat and its effes only in the
lunge.
W No charge for concaltatioh.
A list of questions will be sent to those wtehlag to coma

1113 by letter. my29:daw

MONONGAHELA BRIPGB,
Pittsburgh, September 1888. I

W. TRH pRESPENT AND MANAGERS of the Com-
pany, for erectinga Bridge over the River Mononga•

bele, oppositePittsburgh, in the coOty of Allegheny, have

this day declared a dividend of SIX PER OENT. on the
Ltipital stock, which will be paid to the stockholders, or

their legal repre.seatativesi, at the Toll Howe, on and after
the 13th Lottaat. keei.t...tor JOHN THAW, Treat'r.

A GICEA'r. CHEMICAL DISCOVETIY.—JULES
HAILIEL'S RAU ATHENIENN 8, .111 HAIR RENO.

FAt'OR, is a never failingpreserver, restorer and beautifier
of the Hair. Wish no deleterious qualities, it lea pieveat.

lye to the decay of the Hair, renders it laity glossy and of

the original color, when It has become gray. This valuable
preparation will produce new growth of Hair, in place of

that destroyed byageand sicknes.. Sold by B. L. FAHNES-
TOOR & 00., corner Fourth and Wood streets, Druggists
generally, andat the Laboratory of Jules, Hanel £ Co., No.
708 Chesnut street, Philadelphia. se7:sc

1:0.2 BANK OF THE SOUTH COUNTY..—At the Aui
gust term of the Supreme Conrtof Rhode Island, for

Washington county, the first day of January, s. o 1852,
was limited for bringing in the bills of the Bank, ',irith a
view to a dividend of funds then on band This order is
made with a view tohasten a settlement, and not to cut off
bills not then presented. which must, of course, all be paid,
if the Bank is solvent of which there is noreasonable doubt.
The bills will be taken in payment of all debts. Bills pre-
sented, for which receipts are given, will be entitled to in-
terest. Bills may be forwarded to the Receiver at Ken-
sington,Rhode Island. E. R. POTT;Ji.,

arialrlw Receiver.

Os NOTICE—TaII INTEREST COOPOYIii of the
Bonds of Lawrence County, issued to the PlTTilir

BURGH AND ERIN RAILROAD CONIPANY, due July,
IssB, willbe 'Aidat the office of W. H. WILLTAysi &

Pittsburgh, Pa. The change in place of payment is made
in consequence of the failure of the Ohio Lll3 /nSurance
and Trust Company, New York, where the Coupons are
payable By order of
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JOSEPH MEYER,
MANIJFACTUREIt OP

Fancy & Plain Furniture di Chairs,
Wiarerooms, 424 Penn street,

ABOVE THE CANAL BUDGE,
41PITTSBURGIll, P 4

Kr In addition, to the litiirniture business, I also devote

attention to E[NDERTAKING. Hearses and Carriages
furnished. rar22dly—Lo

VOUNDRY METAL-180 tons soft Foun.
A: 4gWA sok bg (55.1) IL IL=MM.

SEWING MACHINES.
SINGER'S
;,D

T" GREAT SUPERIORITY up

SINGER'S ILACELINE
Over all ethers, for the use of Clothing and Shoe Mannfac.
turas, Harness Makers, Carriage Trimmers and Coach
„Makers, has long been known and practically a:knowleged.

HIS NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
Which Lie bglit, compact and highly ornamental machine,
(doing its work equally well with the large machines,) and
must become a favorite for family use

Oar A full supply of the above Machines for sale at New
York prices, by R. STRAW, 82 Market street,

anl9:ly-2p Pittsburgh, Fenn'a.

SEWING MACHINES
THE $2O AND $4O

bOUBLE taftell

SEWING MACHINES!
Are now on Exhibition, at the

HOSIERY STORE OF

MR. DALY,
NO. 20 EIPTEE STRBEIT.

These Machines are admitted le be the best in market for
family use, making an elastic double thread stitch, which
will not rip even if evory fourth stitch be cut. It is the
only low priced double thread Machine In market. Orders
will be received and promptly filled by

M. DALY, Agent,
No. 2.0 Fifth street, on the comer of Market alley, •Pittsounzh, Pa.

NOTION—M. DALY, on the corner of Fifth street

and lkiarke alley, h the only ono of the ne.me in business
on this street jylfely

W. C. ELLIOTT,

r Lib trist place in public estimation is ni,w

justly accorded to the GROVER & BAKER MA-
CBI& E, for family Sewing, for the following reasons:—

lat. It 1,3 MORE SIMPLE and F A liY REPT IN ORDER
than any other machine

Y.d. it makes a seam RIP cz RAVEL,
though every third stitch is cat.

Bd. It news from two ordinary liposl, and thud all trouble
of winding thread is avoided, while the same lilachine can
be adapted, at pleasure, by a mere Lt.ang-e of spools, to MI
varieties of work.

4th. The same Machine rune ellk, linen thread snd sp.r,l
cotton, with equal facility.

6th. The seam la as elastic as the must elem.!, fabric, eo
that it is tree from all LIABILITY to BREAK, in WA.tiR.
'NG, IRONING, or otherwise.

nth. The stitch made by this Machine is more BEAUTI-
FUL than any other made, either by hand or machine.

OPINIONS OF TICE PRESS.
Grover ffi Baker's is the best—[Ames. Agriculturist
T. all of which the Tribune says, amen.—{N. Y. Tribune.
It Is all that Itclaims to be.—[N. T. Independent.
Itfinishes its own work; others do not.—(Home Jomnal.
We give itthe preference —;Amer. Baptist.
It weds only to be seen to be qppreolated.—{Phreno.

Journal.
Adapted fur woolens, lirCeo or eGttoa.--tAmer. Medical

Monthly.
We Bac Gruver A Bak re beet.--l. I..viies' Wreath

Which Is the test!" & Biker's.—_N. Y. Dispatch.
Superior to all others.—EN. Y. Mercury.
We have no hesitation in recommemding it..-IN. Y.

prods.
It requires no re T.
F,r family nee they are unri ' i. V. Daily News
'Choy sew a seam that wq not rip —[N. Y. Courier.
it performs nobly and exp,diti,nts4 Y. Examiner.
liemarkable for the elasticity of seam.—[Police Gazette.
Well adapted to all kinds of family towing.—'N. Y. Oba.
The most ble.sed invention of -modern times.--17510tti.,

Magazine.
that adapted t,,r V. hay Book.
We do not hesitate t rec..,uitoend it.--r N. Y. ChrouLte
It sews strongly end does net Illustrated
The prince of inventions.--; Prot. Churchman.
it is woman's best friend.—lN. Y. Weekly News.

And two hundred more references,

To Clergymen and Benevolent Societies.
The DROVER & BAKER REINING MACHINE CO. will

sAI. for the present, to Clergymen and Benevolent Focieties
their superior machine at one-halfthe usual retail price.

W. C. ELLIOTT, Agent,
No. 21 Filth street.

THE BEST AN D t0..79,
CIIE APEST VINECI AR is sell. v=:tiing, tit tiu, moqt extensive VIN

1,1=1? BEAR WAREHOUSE in the A,II.4EG A
aumniieseener4 West. Vila house now sup
WM/ plies, and has for the lag ton partsigrl /2? :(r,,,„.. 11,,,; years, more than ono-half of
wow the Pittsburgh grocers, and 41111110:16

the game in every other city in
which it has been introduced.

A. BALLO% 146 Water Arent,
ons:lydaw between end Grant.

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL
AND

SMELTING WORKS.

PARK M'CURDY 6. CO,,
fiANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,

Braziers' and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper Bottoms,
Raised Still Bottoms, Spotter Solder, ,to , also importers and
dealers in Metals, Tin Plate, Sheet Iron, Wire, &c. Constantly
on hand, Tiumen'a Machines and Tools. Warehouse, No. 149
First, and 120 Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Special orders
of Copper cut to any desired pattern. my2o:lydsw

COMMERCIAL PRINTINGS
UP ivkSe DaSda-Pliozi

str DRILLS,

POSTERS, LEGAL BLANKS
u3LURED i3ILLS,

PAPER BOOKS FOR LAWYERS,

PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Ese,:nted In take ueatemt manner, F,n-Iptiy end at CHEAP
HATES by

t«, NIERS,

tuußNiititt POST .ion OFFICE

00111TER OP WX.E. SND PIPiH name
E. SIMPSON 0. H. RIPPEY.

WE HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED
together in the practice of the Law, under the firm

of EAMON & RIPPEY.
Office, No. 94 Fourth Street.

B. PIMPSON.
y 0. RIPPEY.

LORD'S PATENT PERCH COUPLING.
This is the beat CATIBIAGE COUPLING ever invent-

ed. I went curry man who et :r saw a Buggy, t sou .die

with LORD'd COUPLING attached. I leave one at ItOB'T
PATT'E RSON' 8 STABLE, on Dimondstreet.. Before it was
attached, the inside wheel described a °lra,, of about thirty

feet, pow it describes about five feet, and cannot be over

turned by tilacgt turning. I'or farther particulars, see the
Baggy or calf on the subscriber, at the Monongahela House.
I want to sell State and County Bights. I purchased ell
the Stites, and have sold about tan, the balance are for sale.
Any man can mate a fortune out of one State.

Relay JOS. W. BELL, Monongahela House.

GOOD NEWS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.
—owing to the increased demand for ROASTED

COFFEE, we have procured a NEW corium 31ILL,where
those who may wish, can have their Coffee fresh ground at
any time, without any additional charge.

S. JAYNES' TEA WIDRR,
any No. 38 Fifth street.

IcEw MAP OF OUR, COUNTRY—Present
and proepective--embracing the United States and

Territories, the Canada; New Brunswick, Nova Sootia and
New rucuadlanc ala Mexico, Cuba, and the W. L Islands,
Central America and the Isthmus of Panama, all the New
Discoveries in the Polar Regions by Dr. Zane and others,
and all the New Settlements, and even the Countiesof Kan-
sas and Nebraska, each in ltd proper positioa, all on the same
scale, complied from Oovertunent Buruys and other rein),

hie sources. For sale by W. S. HAVEN,
Stationer and Paper Dealer,

Corner of Marketand Second sta.

REFINED SVGARS.-
BO bibs Lovering', Crashed, Pine sad Coal-so Pulver-

Lled Sugar; •

20 DM, Lorering's "A" Coffee Ornsheo Sugar ;

a air a 1111

1U " Yellow—in stare and for sale by
MILLER. k RICKETSON,

and Nos. 221 and 223 Liberty street.

riff° DWELLING HOUSES FOR RENT,
± by S. OUTHBFIRT lc SON,

51 Marbot street.

DIME POST WINE, for medicinal pur-
poses, by the bottle or gallon, at

RAWOUTH Br, BROWNIAT'S,
eh in the Diamond.

VOA RENT—A two story frame Dwellimr
Houle, of5 rooms, situate onFourth street. ..~ Illuu

ket. Bent $l6O per year,andtenant pay ware" rent
Jysl S. CUTHBERT & SON, Ft Marketet

TUST OPENED, arIiORNIVR, 77 MARKET
street—Douglass &Sherwood's Skil")27reric h C'c'TsB4,

.

kirt Hoops,Cotton gr ingo, shetiand skormet Fremes,
Sodother desirable goods. at low prico'L' "24

TO
&
LET—A Store Rooni .tan Market strteti

8.!22.54121 W. G&ZZAM.

BUSINESS CARDS.
J. & T. GICOUTT,

BRANDIES,. GINS, WINES, ETC.:
DEALERS IN

FINE OLD MONONGAIi' ,", I:YE WHISKY; PEACH
AND APPLE ALSO,

RECTIFIERS A 0 DISTILLERS,
Corner of Smithfield .7.nd Front Streets,

epl4) PITTSBURGH, PA.

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PRINTING, JOB, AND ALL KINDS APHNO

X:24 32P M 9
Warehouse, No. 27 Wood Street.

PITTSBURGH, PA
grail...aags bought at tuark.ot pric.a.

REMOVAL.

JOHN MOORHEAD Las removed to
No. 74 Water E.LrGiA, Wow Markot

JOHN i'MOORHEAD,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
FOR ?fl dALA nr

Pitt METAL. AND P.LOOMS,
NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW 'MARKET,

mrl9 PITTSBURGH, PA

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS.
tek.Ao J0NP5.....,JN0. L. Pt) Y 1.• LL1A.1,14.1

JONES, BOYD & CO
MO. UYAOlaurala 0/

C‘s.eT STEEL.
!Lib°,

SPRINO, PLOW AND A. ii. jiltii,L,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

lUorsaiaa Rosa wad Pirat Strmatfig

)3•23 PITTSBURGH, PA._
3100RHEAD Sit CO.,

IiAIiIIPACTURER OF

American, Plain & Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

For RooPlug, Gott./ Spauthag,

A ()ENT'S FOR WOOD'S PATENT

IMITATION RUSSIA SHEET IRB'i.
Warehouse, No. 136 Firat street,

mr26:ly-is PITTSBURGH, PA.
D . a x,nti

B. ROGERS fr. CO:,
21AEUPACTITASIta or

ftCYJERB' IMPROVED PATENT
;TEFL CULTIVATOR TELITIi,

001t1IIIR ILOSS Ai7D FIB.3TC STRIZDTE,

!TEEM

L. C, ILLEPBUB.II,
ATTO it ti it 4'l LAW AND VEYANO2Jit

0.1.7/C3 WISE ❑. FAW-LTRIi
.";t;

JAMES A. FETZER',
i'orwarding and Coj JaiRsioil erch ant

rOB MI PALS Or

lour, Grain, Bacon, Lard, Putter, Boole, DriedFrr‘ic
and Product, generally,

Ournsr of Illarket and Firct si.atcta,

PITTSBILLOII, ?A
Rana to--irancis G. Batloy, „yi lliatn Dilworth, Sr.,

. Catlibert & Son,Pittsburgh ; Boyd & Ott, Heist:oilwearingen, S.Bray,Cash.M.&M.Bank,List&
&tangle & Co., George W. Anderson. Donis . Paxton &

hiy2Se.l

WM. W. &NIGH T,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FIRST PREMIUM READY MADE LINEN
AND

DRESS STOCK MANUFACTORY,
NO. 606 ARCH STREET,

PHIA4ADELPHIA.
Slik, Merino and Cottca Under Skil ts and Drawers, Cra-

vats, Scarfs, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, to., Dressing Bowes,
Shirts, Wrappers, and Drees Stocks made to order by mess
moment, and warranted to give oat' bfaction. lelayd

E. P. MIDDLETON & ES ,

IMPORTERS OP

WINES, BRANDIES, &VC
ALSO DEALERS IN

FINE OLD WHISKY-S.',
NO. 6, NORTH PRONE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
_—

GO AIM sEs
GEORGE P. WERTZ'S

First Premium iglind Factory,
43oRrani. THIRD AND MARKET STS., PITTSBURGH.

THOSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR
louse with VNNITIAN BLINDS, of the moat exqui•

sirs and elaborate finish,will find it to their interests togive
mea call before purchasing elsewhere. My work is got np
by the best mechanics (not apprentices.) Every attention is
given to the wants of customers. Prices low. All work
warranted. N0.72 THIRD Street, Pittsburgh. faiy&lyis

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,
gniEVIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR
Ni„/ FOR THE ERECTION OF GAS WORKS, for fromfive
qurners and upwards, and for Heating Buildings, public or
private, by Steam, Hot Water or Furnaces.emv43:l3ris PITTSIII.7taiI, PA.

CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG ,

(Successors to John arrttoright,)
ijANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS
..jA. of Pocket and Table CutleryStir& and an i Dan.
tel Instruments, Guns, Pistols, fishing Tackle, etc., No. SE
Wood street. They give special attention the urine:actor.
ng of Trusses, Supporters, eto. Jobbing and Po.pairing
itla pi:Actuality and despatch. Rpl7

PLIITCHICOCK, M'CREER" & CO.
(13mniz8ous To HumAN, NPOsaralT 4; 0o.,)

IJORWARDING AND COMMISSION
M.FII.OIIANTS, Wholesale Dealers in Produce, Plow

and Wool, No. 114 Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Bpringcr garbangh, Joseph E. Elder, EL Louis;
Pittsburgh; Penton Bros., u

U. Childs a Co.,' Cornell a Dorsey, Baltimore;
hogaley, Cosgrovea Co., " Garreta Ithrtin,Philadelphia;
EloCandiess,Moons a Co., " James, lient,'Santeea Co. "

G. W. Smith, & Co., " Weaver .t Graham,
Goo. BL ,It L. Hord, Cincinnati Keene, Sterling &Cu ,

•'

L. B. Fenttin & Bros., " Yard, Gilmoro & Co., "

inxlirif

WILLIAM CLAYTON & CO.,
WHOJ. ALE AND RETAIL

AIEitCHANTF,,
NO. 37 DIAMOND ALLEY,

Near Wood street,
PITTSBURGH, PA

44- Always on hand, Blackberry, Cherry, and °twine
Brandlee, Old Monongahela and itecaded Wilinky, or the
toLeat onalitY. Welydeld

BAGALET,

WHOLESALE GROCER 2

Nos. 18 axid tO Wood Street,

jy23: P1TT5131313.0.11.
V. H. ?RODE G. AL DOSCH

IWr H. MeGE E d. CQ.
• MERCHANT TAILOR'S,

Beaters in Ready Made Clothing and Gentlemou'eFurnish
log Gooda, corner of Federal street and MarketSqnara Atle
gheny City, Pa. jel2ly

„Owl'
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HAS A BEAUTIFUL SELECT/OH OP

MONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES,
Enclosures, Post% asc" &.

The public are respectfully tricked to ateudne our stock.
Prince low, and work wasrantsd.

NO. iG3 LiBWRTV ST-fag:HT.

DOINT BOX FACTORY.-
BIISHA & 013TE11100.11P

Manufacture to order, BOXES s-aitable for soapand Candles,
Hardware and Variety Goods, etc., etc.

tit_ Order; promptly tilled.
F.033.7011 DAT211 T 1111:1-1D119,3

IobOBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
Grocers, Comm salon end Forwarding Merchants and

bealera in Produce and Pittaburgh hianufactarea, No. 251
Litett7ztrent, Pitiabnreb. Ps

FURNITURE FOB. CASH.
A full amortment of

Pittsburgh manufactured FURN-ITURE, embracing
BUREAUX,

BOOK CAtsAS,
WARD ROBES,

And every article needed in a well famished dwelling, as
well as a epledid assortment of

OFFICE FURNITURE,
Constantly on hand and made toartier. As the only terms
on which business is doneat thisestablishment is for OASEL
Prima are made accordingly. Persons in want of anything
In the above line, would be advantaged by calling at

PAOKINTI2. A IftWI.NIS,
No. 10a Smithfield street, below Fifth.

J. D. Faninnst,
Jona If. Tawra.

MEW ICE °REV& SALOON,
AND Itati-rwS' JIESTADEANT,4"-‘

L.2li -FIFTH S TREE T.
The subscriber has ltaaed, and fitted up several commodi•
ensrooms. nearly opposite the Exchange Bank, on Fifth
street, whichare now open for the Bummer Beason. La -

dies and gentlemen canalways find an abundant supply of
PUSH CONPEOTIONABY FiIIIITS, ICE °REAM,
WATER ICES,and all the refreshmentsofthe season. All

I=ialY requested to visit the rooms, and test for
• (Al% M. Moar.NLEIY.

MEDICAL
DR. A. WILSON'!,;

Tonic, Cathartic, and Anti-Dyepeptio

PILLS
t• A.EPARED AND SOLD BY

B. Ll. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
110LESALE DRUG4IBTB,

AND FICOPRUCTOB. OB

B L. FAIINESTOOK'S VERMIFUGE,

uu corner of Wood and Fourth rStreeta,

YLTTSBORG

f01HESE PILLS HAVE NOW, TO A
1 limited extent, been before the public in this section

Of the country for a period of over twenty, years, and from
the fact of their not being more generally known through-
oct the length and breadtn of the land, it might, perhaps,
he inferred that they are lacking in some of the great men-
nate ofa family medicine, or that there are other Pills their
superior, etc.; bni each, however, is not the case, their sup-
ply from a want of disposition or ability, on the part of the
original proprietor, (Dr. Wilson,)was always limited to such
an extent as at times to render it difficult to fill home orders,
but with even this disadvantage wherever used they have
never failed to call forth the strongest testimony in their
favor—testimony in many instances unsolicited—not gotten
up expressly for publicity—but freely proffered to the in-
ventor as expressions of gratitude for the great benefits de-
rived from the use of these truly wonderful Pills, in proof of
which we subjoin the following:—

We, the subscribers, Ministers of the Gospel, snd members
of the Pittsburgh Annual Conferenceof the Methodist lipis•
wpsi Courch, having each and all of us, during the past
tea years, had frequent opportunitiesof learning and trying
the character of Dr. tt. A. Wilson's Tonic, Cathartic, and
Anti-Dyspeptic Pills, are prepared to, and now state with
pleasure, in this communication. that we know them to be
AU excellent medicine, and, as such, recommend their use
toour friends and acquaintances, not only as a specific for
Sick-Headache and Dyspepsia for which they are recom-
mended, but as a safe family remedy among children, and
far the prevention and removal of Bilious attacks, etc.

Deco. Jas. Li, Sansom, Wm D. Lemon, Jno. L. Williams,
Thos. Baker, Francis H. Read, Harvey Bradshaw, Wesley
&Lth. Moses Tichnell, A. Jackson, Cornelius Jackson, W.
Browning, Hosea McCall, E. Rays, B. P. Sedwick, G. Martin,
Tura Mctirath, J. M. Roger, Win. Smith, N: Callender,
P. Bmckunier, C. D. Battle, John West,, Wm. Tipton, C.
Hodgson, John Murray, S. B. Dunlop, Dr. J. J. Jamison.

From the Corresponding Conference of the Methodist
Protestant Church, signing the same.l

Revs. Geo. Brown, Geo.Hughes, Joel Dolby, Jr., 7.. Ragan,
Jer. Browning, Win. Ross, Robt. Simonton, Jno. Clark, Jas.
, . Piper, John Barns'Daniel G. ()stroll, John'Beatty.

y experience is not as extensive as the 'expression in the
above certificate; but as far as my opportunity of testing
the virtues of Dr. Wilson's Pills has occurred, I cheerfully
endorse the sentiment of their superior value.

WILLIAM BEEVES.
From the Bev. I. S. Hubbard, Ohio, Oct 27, 1839

Wnsufr:—l feel myself a thousandtimes obliged to
you I base fur some years been tffilicted• with the dyspap•
iii, and, from th, good effects already produced by your
pilia in my case, I em persuaded that the continued use of
theat will finally effect a thorough cure; I therefore, wish
you to stuu (se four bozos by the bearer of this, and oblige
ye-u7i, etc. ISRAELSHARE,.
Nx:rJct of a letter from Col. Camp, an elderly'gentleman of

rgtaia who has rtned a Li:moron family, of come
medical reading, an ; much experience in the we cf
medicine.

i do most earnestly hope that you will adopt some plan
.upply us with your most excellent Amti•Dyspeptic Pill.

I La ie tp,.e.; iu the .e bit of using it myself, and in my fami
iy. tram ti es first brought them into use in oar

h .1 cod upon all occasions have found them to
a,, , is which they wereadministered. 311
wift hw re much afflicted with sick•headache, and,

tang „a.•11,11 of on , of the pills, has uniformlyfound
rele f I ti,lak it superfluous to enumerate the different
c .mplainta for which I. have admirdstered these pills. Bal-
tic, it to say that, a • far ac the humorous complaints set out

rue wr.Lpp, r have fallen under my notice, the pill has had
trio icstr,l effect in remJcit.g the same; so far as my-

have 'won coocerotd, 1. can say that they leave the
bowels, sr, b .itrr order than the use of any other cathartic
t har,_ used,

I ank. your friend and wall-winber,.
JAMRS M. ()AMP

GARRIA.GES.
4,..net.4 C. WEST it CO., agt

ItAtiGiACTLISCR6 OP

CARRIAGES,
RD:AI:AWAY.% BUGGIES, nULF.ZIES AND SLEIGHS.

No. 197 Penn street, PITTSBURGH, PA.
.Ctd' All work warranted to be of the boatErnatertala and

worliananship myLtlydia

0Ps_k_ziv,
18 5 8 ' 121),

oF EtICII AND BEAUTIFUL

'4;( a•'' 1.46 1245# 1 9 -•"°

DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS.

Ct.'o. R. WHITE & CO.,
WILI. OPEN ON MONDAY, THE BTli /NET.,

A Uri!Hunt nEsortEr.ent of SILKS, in every variety

FTEIR STOCK OF NOVELTIES COMPRISE

Robes a Deux Jupes,
Robes a Deux Volants,

Robes a lez,
Poplin Robes a lez,

Veuitian Robes a Deux Volants,
Mousiine

FRENCH PRINTED FLANNELS FOR

ROBES DE CHAMBRE.
Atea, tho most extensive, varied, and magnificent stock of

SHAWLS
Lvt-r ~t 1red by them, including styles and varieties ansur-
passed by any other house, West of the Alleghenies.

y would invite particular attention to their new pat-

tbrb WOOLEN SHAWLS, with reversible centres. Also,
their extensive stock of ',HUNCH NEEDLE WORK, VA•
Lif.NCIA and ENGLISO THREAD LAOE2, all of which
will be told at the lowest prices. selaw

DEPOT FOR THE SALE OF COAL OIL
132 South Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA
Laurice,ting Oil for all kinds of Machinery, Binnacle or

Lamp Oil, is superior to the best winter strain spermfor
burning in all kinds of

LANPS, LANTERNS, HEADLIGHTS, &O

THOUS, SUPERIOR PHUT IMPROVED LIMP.
'flits lamp performs a perfect conatimpti4n of all smoke

midsmell aching from the use of oil, in which other lamps
are found imperfect; thereby giving a much more brilliant
flame. For Bale wholesale and retail by

2al 2.2md H. BOUREALI, f.tole 'Agent.

A. H. C. BROCKEN,
Nip. 22 Cliff Street, New York,

MANI3F.AOI9TREB OF

GLASS SYRINGES, HOMCEOPATIIIO
VIALS, GRADUATED MEASURES,

NURSING BOTTLES, ETC.
lilye Waro for etomists, Drageista, Perfctmera, Photo-

gra ;hem etc. Green Glass taro by the package. A liber-
al olscoant made to the trade. Ordera from Country Drag-
gi=tH and Dealers solicited. Price Lista Sent on applica-
tion.. .1y311:3m

JOHN W. M'CAgTHY,

1-1 LL OSTER!
Ina ATTEND 1U THE POSTING

Ti DISTRIBUTING of all kinds of
117.:..,,t; FOIL CONCERTS I,BCFEURIfS, nxmprrioNl3, ao

commnacartens--.either ty mail, telegraph, or othori
--directed to the office 3 of the Morning l'oat, willreceivi

yizr- ;Int attnntinn skol

if (LOSING} OUT I CLOSING OUT 11—Salo
~ of Spring and Summer stock of BOOTS and SHOES

Ga. tis marled down.
Men's Gaiters w0rth.....43,00 selling at $2,25

41 wort
...... 2.50 4 %op

Ladlea' "
"

...... 1,50 " 1,25
..

" 1,25 - " 'l,OO
•• Boots a 1,25 " 1,00

V:l5lC3', Boys', Youth's and Children'a belling at the same.
pro portion, at the Cheap Caeh Store of

JOSEPH H BORLAND,
58 Market street, two awnfrom Fifth.

Itii:LNILLA PAPERS. All sizes an
Iva qualities, for sale by

W5l. G. JOIINSTr.N & DO.,
Paper Dealers and Stationers,an 7 57 Wood street.

QTARCH-300 bxs.Rochester Pearl Starch,
Lit for sale by (eO4) HENRY E. COLLINS.

BEANS -20 bbls. amalla=eiLlocro jansalThies.tryee4

50 ACRES of very desirable land, at at
short distance from the city, having some beautifrit

site B for country residences-417 acres cot taln coal of th s
very beat quality. For sale by

aal A. OUTIIBERT SO4. 51 Market st.

IILEAOHLINIG POWDERS-50 caSkE
Tennant's, Johnson's and other brands Just rec'

and. for sale low by JNO. PKIIILINS 0,
ns Wood street.

.11001( PAPER--100 reams 21%38, a me, a
artiela justreceived andfor Bale by-

JNO. DIP 'W
a CO.,

123 'Wod street.
se2

'LNES VEEAUFVUE AND lAVI
ita.PILLS.-45 [goal on band andfor'sab , by

B. L. PAILNESTOOIII6 CO.

novl6 CornerSVood and Swarth seta

C-
----

C)PYING PRESSES—
Screw CopingProws;

aritt laver copying Presses •as screw, and, SpringCopying Pratt WS.
Mt. 0. aWINSTON & CO.,

57 Wood atm t.

bblo. No. 3, Largo;MACKEkt 10 half Ms. Na 0, Large.
(7342) W.41."4111T11 & 0.0.For by

WATER PIPES-3000 yards Stone ffBr*
ter Pipes, from 2to 6 bashes- diorl,for eale by

ee6 /333:NRIC U. OOLLID 15.

AMUSEMENTS.
FITT SBITGE THEATRE.

Sole Lessee and Manager, S. Penna.
Stage Director— ........0. M. Dana.

ADDITIONAL 'ATTRACTION. First appearnee of Int.KRARIAND, when he will appear in his favorite cbsrao-
ter of "ClandeAielnotte."legC CAPPUL, as "Panßine
THIS EVENING, Stpt6reeerlece, will be presented a bean•

tifal play, called TOE LADY OP LYONS: ca IOVB
AND PRlDE—Claude Melnotte, air, M Berland—base,
Mire Gardena Capped!.

Polka—National Mlo, Jennie Hight.
To conclude with an am:ming altarpiece, calledTil.E YOUNG WIDOW.

.250

-45 00.

FRICFS OF ADIIISS'ION:Lrees t IL,Ic dud Pneflu= tt0.603 larLdy Ci•Cie—..-001oTed BoxPs 50c &erect caner;..,Tickets to I'tiVAGO 8bXP9...75C I ......Proscenium Boxes S 3 00.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Curtain rises 1before B. BoxOffice open from 10 to 3 o'clock.

M C=2) 7-41

RETURN uF 17. isFAVORITES
FOR SIX NIG-I-ITS ONLY,

t3:-,7 ,) :A i',NCT.I.' u.
Monday lavelaing, September 13th.

Norris Bros., Pell and Trowbridge Illiastrels,
From tha School Street Cpera Emtnt.

I'F.D.FORIS23I9, ,T
BEST BAND IN' THE :WOH.T,D,

.Cy- Admission, 15 cents; Charon 35. D is open at 7
o'clock, commence at 8 o'ciecik. LON MORRIS,

seB nsiness Manage;.

CARL FORMES . PITI'S.BURGEI.—
M. 13. 111i.T.51.A.N, Dist. or of :he Ace.cl:)m,y of Yavr

York., hall the honor to ri ,:neir -- that
C A It L F s 0 M E S

THE Witte 1.11 T Ltal l̀ o flt O,
Aeetided by the prinm at Ateats and rite GRAND OROMS
TRA of the Academy of Now Yorli. give a Mar*
moth ratatiwtt Fo ,...tivel in thi.,c,ty, on NI .6DAY and TUES.
DAY, September 20ta and lit. Fel! p3iiicalrifB in Stara
advertisement. eeB:tf

ANNUAL sTATE PAIR

Pennsylvania Stale figricnitural Society.
BE PUMMEL 281.11, 29Ta AND 8FC37.-, AND DCTollrli ler, 1858

FAIR G11.011105, bURGIIi.
Annual Ades:e.t.ler, Fr:dey, z, 2 z si Awards of Ooze-
t;3 announced irumedareldf n'tera—tda.

Articles for exhiolti 7: rtodteseen toA 0. lIRT.STER,ECO.
rerao, .lonons,shel lions ;1-itt•bur„h

All articles and stout Intoaaed for exhibition, tranapert-
ed frea of charge.

OfilcA, No. es Flee", strper; er.trl,s Till be lOCCited,
and exhib tors' t!ckets furnished. r o:ta of entry closed on
Tuesday, noon. Praulinizi 1 Rai !IP;of Judges furnlch.
ea on application

Ilenabera' Tickets, j 1 fioeln admission, 25 Dante.
Fahibitura muss b,colne ino", b.rd A. O..IIRI:tTRD,

Seer rtnto ild;ricultural 2oolet-y,
i. A TAGG ART, Pr,:sl :end: It3rfdilawtd—cG

DAGIJERREAN GELERIES.

- 13-̀

tatittir„
,

5.4: :

• #b
'1"'"

l&yy CA10;0 &, CO.,
Phoitpgrapiner- and Akiabfotypicats,

NE? iii L k)o..L1,1",11-Y,
i!...:. 2_ F.l :1t itiscr..t, r.16.:

SUNBE",_II 0i'LLI.,E B. :N: ,
B. W. Dor. of :o.arkv: 6tSH I'

PRICES TO . 111."1- ALL. ,

fv'',l ta G 4i; it '

NEW DAGUERREAA AND ,vl,ll3f,':i.:iT3?'/;1
SRI "..,..^:f . V

A k 47.
t3T,LEP,T, t:' ,141'1;:.- 11 tril• POSTA:S'I/I'o4i.

P.1.0T1.119.ES taici.t, 611 LL, et-jlt)e, to anl.
A. -A/er, and warranted w 14L.L.,,at r,,,..301,,Ad0

Sick or dcc ,,,scd ;,"'"Fnt, rt
41.29:11,1AW-1,

WALL'S PiCTOXE GALLERY.
‘ATM. WALLI TAKEN THE

third floor of Jones' the
Mechanics' Bank, Fourth_st4et, as AIIBROTYPI3%.Ia)
PIiuTOGRABILLO IiALLEitY; and ha:lug fitted up the
room in a style unsurpassed,linviLeJ his friends and the pub-
lic to visit his establishmenL;

His lti.ception Room, he has no ,iiesration in saying, has
not its superior anywhere, tor size, beauty of furniture and
appointments generally; anti ins upor-iins Rooms, being

on thesame floor, are entered imaaidittely ilireugh it.
In Lb Operating int.st impi,,veil combined

side and sky lights give a facility tor taking a liniahed Ylc

tare 'in the least possible time, that he [limas cannot. fail to
make his establishment the iesoit of aii 1,01.10L1S of taste.

Mr. Wall's experience as an artist, is a guarantee to las
patrons that none but good Pictures Veal us V.I:IILittANI to
leave his premises.

The public,and the Ladieevespecially, are uvited to clew
his rooms; and examine specimens. se4:lw

AMBROTYIPES -

A BRAIITIAIL AND DURABLITI PITTMINI

WARRANTED, CAN 14 hit") AS LOW

AB AT ANY Fl41 CLA:3 TABLISEMIFST

IN THE COUNTRY, AT
ronrth street.

Removed to Strcet.

CARGO & CO.'S PiiOTOGEAPiIIO AND
ASIBROTYPE kiALLEILY Liao boon removed from

76 Fourth street, to No. 31Firtii elsUt, near afarkel„
Theeerooms having been bruit for the purpose,

with three large lights, are not surpassed in the clt7 for
comfort, convenience and cs.colioneo in arreugemsat.

.oar Our old friends and,' im;n'and. an• these ::aping
pariOr likenesses, are invited to sail. ifoom.
and Specimens on the ground ti&or. apt

AUCTION
.I)AILY SALES Al 1v)... ST.,

At the new Commercial Sawa. • C+:‘,ol3, No. f,4, Fifth
street, every week day, are; held pubik goods is all
variety, suited for the tr4do and censumere, from a large
stock which is constantly ireplonished with free:; consign-
ments, that must be closedforthwith.

AT 10 OfOLOOlil, A. Y.,
Dry Goods and fancy articles, comprising nearly every thing
needed in the line for pursoual and family me; table cub.
lery; hardware; clothing; hoots mai t;ZOCEt 3,411G1
tfcc. AT 2 O'CLOCII,
household and kitchen thimiture, .r.v. and second-hand;
beds and bedding; carpets.; elegant iron stout Chins were;
stoves; cooking utensils; got:cries, Ac.

AT 7 O'CLOCK, l'.
Fancy articles; watchta; hlociia; lewory ; musizz.l lr_ottri•

ments; guns; clotting; diti goe.de; boots nnu LLoto . hook
stationery, .fm. iseal K. Da Vitt, Aumal

STEAtvIBOA•P;
ZANs.SVA

S'Or EllstriettO and ZatteovElle.
The steamer 111AQapt. hlOit

On Anna, ',it'll Itave for tb:, obuic And all
intermediate pails on. ccety TUESDAY, et

4 o'clock, P.M.
For &night or vevsßAA Rind yon 7,11" G

3. & P PliVICE'f3
VENTRAL PLANING MILL,

wik.s,Eas STiIL ET, AuLEGH.Nwr,

ARE now is full operation,With Fay & Co.'
improved machinro for the msnufacturing ofSalt

lirameg, Doors, Shutters a d 'Moulding 3. I3aitSare and 0011.•
tractors will Bud it to the r il,l7frata'4.3 to Call alld tli3tC3tain
our prime. aulhirdkw

N—OTICE TO SIBII.IPPEI-t,S..—tha and tter
'MONDAY, Angus 2d, tho following ratto rani be

charged by the liailroadO between Pittsburgh and Cincin-
nati, on the various elar4e cf frnigh: :
lire: Class,—.Re IGollbi. I :I.'l cur. -.
Second 't ...440 " I Wninty,
Third . ....400 "1 "

I
Can,'

Fourth "

660 barzeL
$1 2.5 "

..... 1 60 9 1).919.

L DETri"., `.RCY,
General greri,•ht Agent, P. 0 R.

J. J. 1P.):"8720i4,
General Freight Ag't i•., . c 0.15,31•

$l5 WORTALOE MUSIC -(At TWEN-
TY-FIVE ot, ,yrs—TllE G ANNIE;

wmls co ,, t,iirig all the cords and

Mat& of the new and popular sr or -t,ro d "Zueleloo
too has been made with gr:Jr.e,cc, ulvag only theEe tongs

wtdoh are good sad piputar. All its bait soDgs Of

FO3 ter, are embraced in this collect:o3. A lar.; ,, odi4LY
just xecetved,,and for a&at the )1a to wrf

(vile, • JC11,7 11 Air:J. , qt. - t.r),l ar rect.
• •

A HIMAN RBZUN—ConFtitution, iIuAOS
and lievilationa oi the Grand Lod g- of teittDlnnavivV, nia,

new• edition. For salety J.B.Wi63 'good aireet, near rocrtb.
ai2l

A RNOLDS, Pavel! rind L•nvidtion. 'ed riting

X3l. Fluids fo: rale by S. RAVEN;S.
:A, 33 and 35
Alart-r..t exact.

wan

iAWYER'S CHEMIC/11.. WA vk; SOAP
i, sehnowleited by all who have U4L(i it, to be the best

and most economical poop in 1150. (~ no p itinii will do as

much washing as Votes of COlllllO3 Soap. It contains noire

gradient that wiil injurethe nervoi of the most &Feats oi
itiegt, goods that may po washeil with it. For sale by all

theprincipal groceried dealers in the city. non
.---

LAKE FISH-4300 pkgs. WhiteFieb, Trout,
Salmon, etc., fSr sale by

sisi I 17.72,111 Y IL courga.
-

.

IiIIELAST eiLANOE—WE NOW OFFER
oua SUMMRR BHOES ,, GAITE;IS ETC.,

Cheaper than ever, 8 RD aro receiving a largo fall stock.
Ladies would do well* call immediately, ae we offer great
inducements. Light;'

L
and Black GaitSr3, Yreach Morocco

Ties, aims' Gaiters ad illlpp,ra, and 3,bye' 6ticamer Eltioes,
at "The Teople'sCheap Shoo_ Store," N0.17 Fifth street,

near Market. 0434),- "IPIPPENBACHEIt
DIG LEAD—rp, 10Pigs, for sal o by

ae4 rIEN ay IL C0L11503.

TWAOKERX.p.-- •. 100/barrels Ha 3 Largo lfaclT,ra ;

Coy

/20 II " No.2 "lir-. olLuNs..

~g~gNTjyj? '--300 bushels thy Seal

w Wanted, b7 j JA.ll3n. .
1, 111!22.11

Corner Market
tu

t awi First st-P,tII.
H.

-.;farrels freala Lime, for sr.lo by
ge4l,

}WRY .71. COLLIN&

r •

~;rtg. n~...~=n I . c,,i'


